...gathering from the 4 winds…..
“come just as you are”
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~Thought For The Day~
Music for worship….
“Whose In The House”
Carman

Prayer…….

“Lazarus” Carman

God Father; I ask it in Jesus name, I ask that you touch each situation in each
family and bring healing where it is needed. Bless and keep each person. I ask
that You bless them and allow each one to hear and see what You are doing
through out the world. Refresh compassion and mercy in each one. I ask that
what ever they set their hands to grows and bears fruit to Your glory, Father.
I ask my prayer in Jesus’ name. Amen….

“Faith Enough” Carm an

Bible Studies
Chuck Smith
Through The Bible
Bob Coy/Teachings
Mike MacIntosh

13 And you shall be hated of all men for my name's sake: but he that shall endure to
the end, the same shall be saved. Matt 10:22; Matt 24:13; Luke 21:19; Rev 2:7; Rev
2:10;
Mark 13:13

Jon Courson

Biblos.com

Prayer Requests…..

21 And then if any man shall say to you, See, here is Christ ; or , see, he is there ;
believe him not: Matt 24:23; Luke 21:8; 22 For false Christs and false prophets shall
rise, and shall sho w signs and wonders, to seduce, if it were possible, even the elect.
Deut 13:1; 2T hess 2:11; 23 But take you heed: behold , I have foretold you all things.

24 But in those days, after that tribulation, the sun shall be darkened, and the
moon shall not give her light, Isa 13:10; Ezek 32:7; Joel 2:31; Joel 3:15; Matt 24:29;
Luke 21:25; Rev 6:12; 25 And the stars of heaven shall fall, and the po wers that are in
heaven shall be shaken. 26 And then shall they see the Son of man coming in the
clouds with great po wer and glory. Dan 7:10; Matt 16:27; Matt 24:30; Mark 14:62;
Luke 21:27; Acts 1:11; 1Thess 4:16; 2Thess 1:10; Rev 1:7; 27 And then shall he send
his angels, and shall gather together his elect from the four winds, from the uttermost
part of the earth to the uttermost part of heaven.
Mark 13: 21-27

We are asking everyone to say a prayer for
( troop battalion name
removed for security)
Marines and their
families. They are
fighting it out in Afghanistan and they
have lost 9 Marines in
four days. Praying for
all our soldiers.
PLEASE KEEP REPOST ING. M OST OF
ALL - PRAY! It's not
going our way fully
over there right now.
We need the Hand of
God big time!

Video——
Psalm 23 by a child

If you faint not, is what I keep thinking, I see so many people suffering; losing
jobs, homes, cars….they are loosing hope….please remember them in prayer.
The scriptures above are happening today, more so today than any time in history.
Christians are hated, we cannot pray in public anymore. Yet false religions are being
favored, people are wanting scripture to justify the sin they are living in and people no
that they are sinning, other wise they would not get so upset when we sho w them
scripture. Sadly a lot of pastors are going with the flo w, tickling the people’s ears, saying what the people want to hear, for gain. The thing is they will be he ld accountable
because they are teaching the Word of God. It is part of the virgins and lamp o il,
when they knock and ask to be let in…..He will say I never knew you and they will be
cast out.
We even have heard of and witnessed some false aspirations in the media, as people seeing the Lord in cheese sandwiches, etc. Than people selling the item to make a
profit. We are not to be swayed by this. If someone professes to witness a miracle,
than they need proof and documentation. Some one asked me about stigmata here
awhile back on face book as far as I kno w the only documentation is in the Catholic
archives, and only one Baptist is recorded to have been one of the people on the list.
Stigmata is the marks of Christ on a person, and some have had wounds that bleed
etc. The only thing I can say of this is that I have not witnessed it, and I do think if
people had stigmata it would not at all be confined to one faith + one person from a
different denomination. T hat is my thoughts on it. Yes, miracles happen, and people
are delivered, I have witnessed that, I have also seen instant healings , the difference
is they were verified, one was a man healed of lung cancer, he had the x-ray's and
doctors finding, and he also had the doctors later documentation that this man was
healed from cancer by a unknown source, the docs...if it is unexplainable sometimes
will say unexplainable healing or force of they will say we ll we must of made a error.
Unless the doctors are believers, I have worked with some doctors that were also pastors.
My point in all this is, read the Bible, if what you see or hear does not line up with
scripture, than chances are it is not real. When we are troubled than we meditate on
the Word more. This today as we are all witnessing is why we need to study the Word
if we don’t than we do not kno w if they are telling /teaching us correctly or not. For
years the people depended on the pastors for everything, but we are to be good ste wards and study the Word. Any thing you do not understand, look it up. Also as I mentioned before if a believer mentors a new believer one on one, works well, especially
in husband /wife teams. To some of us women we find it strange that the men are
taking a interest, for centuries only the women supported the churches, it has only
been in a decade or so that the men, have taken up their task of being the leaders.

Radio Sta tions…..
KWVE ...Calvary Chapel
KLOVE

Define….
“Friday Humor”

What will it be on Thanksgiving a ha m or turkey??
….than I would have to
say how will you

treat me, will you greet
me or eat me???

But, look to yourselves and be on your guard, I have told you everything before
hand; Jesus said. Things today have speeded up, things are falling into place for His
return to claim His throne, it is called birth pains ; the earthquakes, tornados, floods,
etc. and they are monster storms some have not occurred for over 100 years. So test
the spirits.
The temple was a beautiful building of very large stones faced with white marble
and trimmed with go ld. The temple being torn do wn was a prophecy that was fulfilled
within 40 years, when the Roman conquered Jerusalem in 70 A.D. Many cults have
leaders who claim to be Jesus Christ. The abomination of desolation will take place
when the Antichr ist goes into the Holy Place of the rebuilt temple declaring that he is
God. At this point the Jews will recognize they have been betrayed by the Antichrist.
They will flee to Petra for protection. The elect are the Jews, God’s chosen people.
The false prophets will try to convince the Jews that they are the long awaited Messiah.
Couch Potato after meal

The fig tree symbolizes the nation of Israel. The generation that sees the rebirth of
Israel as a nation will not pass until these prophecies are fulfilled.
We should co ntinue to do the work diligently to what each person is assigned to do
as His stewards/servants. Do not waste time speculating about when He is coming
back, but serve Him wholeheartedly every day, as Mark 13:33 instructs. Some have
been thinking they don’t have to carry on now, but we do , we are to keep doing what
He gave us to do…..for of the time and ho ur no man kno ws, nor the angels in heaven,
or the Son of Man ; only God kno ws, all we have are the warning signs….. And we are
to be on guard….
Have a blessed weekend, and be safe……
The fussy kids…..that
are hungry

Spirit Wa lker

The dishes…...but
Give God the glory, for
He has supplied… .and
many have not so do it
with a smile unto the
Lord……….

Questions or comments? E-mail us at
spirit-walker-3@sbcglobal.net

Telephone:
316-243-1438

Spirit Walker Ministry
PO Box 161102
Wichita, KS; 67216

Website;
Blessing Box Cottage Community Center & Gift
Shop…..

Psa 119:105
Thy word [is] a lamp unto
my feet, and a light unto my path.

Chapel Flock
website
My Space:
C hapel Flock
Facebook:
C hapel Flock
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